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Woman to Take
The Helm at Port

LEADERIiHIF: New CEO
Is an Admired Insider
r By BRAD GRAVES

'lhe Port of San Diego has chosen its next
leader frorn within, tapping Randa J. Coniglio

1o be its executivo director,
president and CEO.

Coniglio, 55, has been
executive vice president
of operations al the por:l
sincer 2011. She came to
the agency in 2000 as a

real estate speciaiist.
J. Coniglio The new CEO has a

"mastery of all p,ort issues," said Kris Michell,
CEO of the Downtown San Diego Partnership.
Coniglio is a gor:d choir:e because she under-
starlds the real estate aspect of 
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Port:
i.frotn paga I
also underst;rnds ttre maritime induslry,
said Cindy Gompper.Graves, CEO ol the
South County Economic Development
Council.

"She could be a real trreaih ot'tl'esh air
for the port." said Ud Pllant, president of
San Diego Refrigeratcl Services, which
leilses 400.000 scltrare filet of warehousc
space lrom the por-t. "l'rn looking fbr-
ward to ivorking with her."

Commissioners voted to givc Coniglio
the top job on June I L Chilirrnan Dan
Nlalcolm praiscd her io a lrrepared slate-
ment as "a lbcusecl. diligent and highly
cr€ative leader who consistently delivers
strong outcomes."

First Woman CEO at Port
With tlre decision, Coniglio becomes the

firsl woman CEO in the organizalion'.s 52-
year lristory. More than one of the business

leaders interviewed, hotvcvcq said that ac-

complishment'was secondary to Coniglio
being the rnost gualificrl candidate.

Port cornmissioners condrtcted a

national search to fill the position after
comrnissioners and th.e port's prcvlous
CEO, Wayne l)arbeau, decided to $ever

their reiationship last s;umlner. The legal
agreement between theport antl Darbeau
prevents the parties fiom discussing why
Darbeau left. Prior to hris departure, there
wari controyersy in the local media about
a. port tenant hifing Darbeau's sott-
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a "great decision" in pr:omoting Coni-
glio. Feldman described the new CEO
as "trernendously competent" ittrd "rc-
srrlts-oriented. "

"She hars bsen able to make tough de-
cisions in order to get a project 1o come
to fruition," Feldman said. In acidition,
he said Coniglio iras been "upfront and
tr:anspar:ent" on what the port can aud
canllot do. Feldman's businesses inch,rdc

the Sunroad Resort lVlarina as well as

llarbor Island rcstaurant proPcrtles.

I'ort Canrcr Began in 2000
Coniglio began her career at the port

irn 2000. lbllowing a l3-year carecr in
pr"ivate scctor real estate developtnent
and portfolio ntanagement- Her first job
a.t thc port was senior asset managct itr

the agency's real estate department. She
was prorrolccl six times.

In her nervjob. scheduled to begin June
12, Coniglio will oversee 527 employees,

including 123 Harbor Police ollicers, Her
starting salary wili be $291 ,000.

Brandy Christian*.. a tbrrner colleague
in San Diego who is now chief oper:,rting
officer for thc Port oi' New Orleans -praised Coniglioh expericnce and lead-
crship. "I ltave a high regard for Randa
and enjoyed 14 years working closely
''rvith her,'o Christian said via eruail.

More than one business executive
said that Coniglio will not have to inove
jinto the communily and slowly get up lo
:;peed with issucs and relationships.

"I don't think she will miss a beat,'' said
,Gompper'-Graves.


